Agenda for meeting of Cass County Drug Law Enforcement and Education Fund Board

The Cass County Drug Law Enforcement and Educational Fund Board will hold a meeting on May 6, 2020 at 8:30 A.M. Pursuant to “Executive Order No. 20-03 Coronavirus Public Meetings Requirement Limited Waiver”, the Board will be conducting the meeting by video-conference or by telephone conferencing or by conferencing by other electronic communication so long as there is made available at such meeting access to members of the public and to members of the media. The waiver shall apply to all public governing body meetings that occur effective March 17, 2020 through May 31, 2020. Anyone wishing to participate via computer or telephone are asked to call the Cass County Attorney’s Office at 402-296-9346 to obtain the meeting ID number or telephone call in number. Said meeting will be open to the public and will include the following agenda items:

1. 8:30 A.M. Call meeting to order.

2. Open Meeting Act Notice: A link to the open meetings act can be found at https://nacone.org/pdfs/publications/Open%20Meetings%20Act%202019.pdf


4. Discuss/Action: Possible appointment of alternates in the event that one of the appointed members is unavailable for future meetings.

5. Discuss/Action: Review of the balance listing of the County Drug Fund provided by the Cass County Treasurer. Current Balance $9,840.08.

6. Discuss/Action: Review and Discuss agency requests for potential expenditure of the
funds.

7. Vote: Regarding each funding request.

8. Discuss/Action: Set annual meeting date for May 5, 2021 at 10:00 A.M.

9. Discuss: Other Business.

10. Adjourn.